plant age are some of the abiotic factors that may alter resistance expression to nematodeinfected plants (Canals et al., 1992; Davide and Triantaphyllou, 1967; Heald and Heilman, 1971; Jaffee and Mai, 1979; Mashela et al., 1992; Sarah et al., 1991; Wehunt, 1972) . Thus, even without taking into account the pathogenic variability of the nematode, the assessment of resistance in supposedly resistant plant material should include additional testing to ensure that nematode resistance will be maintained under environmental and physiological stress conditions. Our purpose was to determine the influence of salinity and plant age on the expression of resistance to M. incognita in eight Prunus rootstocks. Most of the tested materials were advanced breeding lines or commercial rootstocks developed for root-knot-nematode resistance and recently introduced into southern Europe.
Materials and Methods
Seeds, herbaceous cuttings, and micropropagated material were supplied by public research institutes and private sources from Spain and France (Table 1) . Seeds of the peach Screening and resistance verification procedures against root-knot nematodes in Prunus rootstock selection involve repeated testing of plant material with single nematode populations Marull et al., 1991) and mixtures of populations involving several Meloidogyne species to ensure broad resistance (Marull et al., 1994; Scotto la Massese et al., 1984) . Plant material found to be resistant after screening and verification should be challenged with additional stress evaluations that may modify the expression of resistance affecting plant defense mechanisms (Canto-Saenz, 1985; Rohde, 1972) . Temperature, nutritional status, soil pH, salinity, and single egg-mass cultures. Nematodes were identified by perineal patterns (20 females per population) and confirmed by random amplified polymorphic DNA analysis (Cenis, 1993) .
Plant age study. Plant material for this study was prepared in 2 years. One-year-old plant material was propagated in year 1; 2-month-old plant material of the same rootstocks was prepared in year 2. In both cases, plantlets were transplanted to 3-liter pots containing a pasteurized sandy loam textured soil (76% sand, 14% silt, 1% clay; pH 7.5; <1% organic matter; and a cation exchange capacity <10 meq/100 g soil).
Two age-related experiments were established. In the first one, 2-(young) and 12-(old) month-old GF-677, Nemared, and GF 8-1 rootstocks were inoculated with M. incognita. In the second experiment, young and old Montclar, G x N No 22, Barrier, PSM 101, and P 2980 rootstocks were evaluated against the same nematode species. Nematode inoculum was prepared by macerating infested tomato roots infected with each isolate in 0.12% to 0.15% NaOCl solution separately for 15 sec in a blender (Hussey and Barker, 1973) . Eggs and juveniles were collected using a 25-µm-pore sieve (500 mesh) and rinsed with tap water. Before inoculation, a mixture of the five isolates in equal proportion was prepared. Inoculum was adjusted to deliver a suspension of 4000 nematodes per plant through four 3-to 4-cm-deep holes in the medium located 3 cm from the base of the plant.
The total number of root galls, final nematode population per plant, and the number of nematodes per gram of root in 2-and 12-month-old plants were assessed 120 days after inoculation. Nematodes in soil were recovered by removing soil from containers and placing it in a large pan. Roots were washed free of soil particles in a second pan with a known volume of water. Contents of both pans were mixed and stirred for 1 min. A 250-cm 3 subsample of the slurry was obtained, and nematodes were extracted by differential sieving and sugar flotation (Jenkins, 1964) .
Nematode extraction from roots was similar to that used for inoculum preparation. However, extra time (30 sec) was used to macerate the roots to break-up lignified elements present in rootstocks to free eggs and second-stage juveniles embedded in the root tissue. Nematodes were concentrated using 150-, 74-, and 25-µm pore sieves (100, 200, and 500 mesh, respectively). Root tissue and debris collected on the 150-µm sieves were discarded.
Resistance (modified Taylor and Sasser, 1978) was rated based on galling and nematode reproduction: I = immunity (absence of galling, no nematode penetration or reproduction); HR = highly resistant (nematode invades root but there is little or no reproduction, normally no galling); R = resistant (limited reproduction with final nematode population lower than initial, incipient galling); MR = moderately resistant (final population lower than initial, low galling, although noticeable); S = susceptible (nematode reproduces well in a short period, with abundant galling and egg masses in the roots).
During both plant age experiments, the air mean in the greenhouse fluctuated between 15 and 34.5C. Plants were watered daily, or as needed, and fertilized with a full-strength Hoagland's nutrient solution once a week (Hoagland and Arnon, 1950) .
Salinity study. Fifteen 2-to 3-month-old plants each of GF-677, Nemared, Barrier, and PSM 101 and with uniform growth were transplanted into conical 220-cm 3 potting trays (20 cm deep) that contained a pasteurized sandy loam soil (77% sand, 18% silt, 5% clay), electrical conductivity (EC 25 ) 0.204 dS•m -1 , pH 7.24, and <1% organic matter. A second set of the same rootstocks were transplanted to a saline soil obtained from Amposta, Delta del Ebro, Tarragona, Spain. Previously, this soil had been pasteurized and mixed with quartz sand at 2 soil : 1 sand (v/v) to reduce the initial salinity levels (EC 25 3.0 to 4.0 dS•m -1 ), which were phytotoxic to Nemared and Barrier. The soil mixture contained 65% sand, 25% silt, 10% clay and had the following properties: EC 25 2.037 dS•m -1 , pH 7.64, and <1% organic matter. One week after transplanting, both sets of plants were inoculated with the same mixture of isolates used in the age experiments (4000 M. incognita per plant).
Salinity level was maintained throughout the experiment (13 weeks) by periodically adding a 0.1-M NaCl solution. Plants in nonsaline soil were irrigated with distilled water as needed. Every 10 days, EC 25 of the water leachate was measured in saline and nonsaline soils from separate control samples by the method described by Porta (1986) . Both sets of plants were fertilized weekly with a full-strength Hoagland's nutrient solution (25 ml/per plant). Plants were harvested 75 days after nematode inoculation, and the last salinity measurement was made at 80 days. Galling, nematodes in roots, and nematodes per gram of root were assessed as described for previous experiments. Nematodes in soil were extracted based on total amount of soil in a potting tray (220 cm 3 ). In the plant age study, each material was replicated 10 and 12 times in the first and second experiment, respectively. In the salinity experiment, each treatment was replicated 15 times. All experiments were arranged in a completely randomized design, and data were analyzed by an analysis of variance. Nematode data were log 10 -transformed (x + 1) for analyses. Paired means were compared by Student's t test (P ≤ 0.05).
Results
Plant age study. In the first experiment, 2-and 12-month GF-677 plants were susceptible (Table 3) . Older plants showed significantly lower galling, final population, and number of nematodes per gram of roots in 12-month-old plants compared to 2-month-old plantlets. Nemared peach and GF 8-1 plum showed no differences between 2-and 12-month-old plants for the three evaluated criteria. No galls or nematodes were found in the roots or soil in GF 8-1, indicating an immune response. Galls of Nemared were small (0.5 to 2 mm in diameter) with no visible egg mass, whereas those of GF-677 were considerably larger (2 to 8 mm in diameter) and had easily visible whitecolored egg masses under the dissecting microscope. In the second experiment, the susceptible peach Montclar showed a pattern similar to that of GF-677 (Table 4) . Two-monthold plants had higher galling and a greater final nematode population than 1-year-old trees but with no differences in the number of nematodes per gram of root. The peach-almond hybrid G x N No 22 showed the same highly resistant response for young and old plants, whereas 2-month-old Barrier had significantly more galls and a higher level of parasitism (final population and nematodes per gram of root) than older plants. Galls in Barrier were similar in size to those of Nemared (0.5 to 2 mm in diameter), although more abundant. Egg masses were not detected under a dissecting microscope, but eggs were more abundant in the root tissues of Barrier (120 nematodes per gram of root) than in Nemared (four nematodes per gram of root). PSM 101 and P 2980 plums were immune to nematodes at both ages.
Salinity study. Salinity fluctuated throughout the experiment but more for the low saline than the nonsaline soil (Fig. 1) . Although a similar level of galling was found in susceptible GF-677 rootstock in nonsaline and saline soil 75 days after inoculation, nematode reproduction was significantly higher in the saline soil (Table 5) . Nemared showed minimal galling and low nematode reproduction, maintaining a high level of resistance under both soil conditions. Barrier also showed minimal galling and population buildup, although galling and final population were significantly higher in the nonsaline than in saline soil. PSM 101 showed the same immune response to nematodes in both soils.
Discussion
Our findings show that the age of plant material affects resistance expression in some Prunus rootstocks resistant to root-knot nematodes. Two-month-old Barrier peach was moderately resistant to M. incognita, but the same plant material at 12 months old was resistant. We do not know how this partial loss of resistance might affect the rootstock in terms of field performance. Apparently, this resistant genotype requires physiological maturation of the root tissues before expressing full resistance against the nematode. The mechanisms involved in the delayed expression are unknown. A similar differential response was reported by Canals et al. (1992) with young peach-almond hybrid plantlets infected with M. javanica (Treub) Chitwood. They found that the resistance of G x N No 1 could be severely affected by root-knot nematode attack in its initial stages of growth, which, however, would be less damaging or completely resistant after the first year of growth. This difference did not exist in our study with G x N No 22, a sister breeding line of G x N No 1, although both selections were evaluated under similar experimental conditions. G x N No 22, which is also more tolerant to calcareous soils than G x N No 1 (Fernández et al., 1993) , seems to have inherited the stable resistance of its male parent, Nemared peach (Ramming and Tanner, 1983) .
It is noteworthy that older plants of susceptible GF-677 and Montclar showed a tendency to gall less than the young ones. Also, nematode reproduction in these rootstocks was about one-third that for 2-month-old plants, indicating greater susceptibility in young, less suberized, and less lignified root tissues (Wilson and Petersen, 1983) .
Although Mashela et al. (1992) showed that salinity affects resistance against nematodes in other perennial crops, salinity does not seem to be an important factor affecting root-knot nematode resistance in Prunus rootstocks. Salinity had little or no effect over the expression of resistance in Nemared, Barrier, and PSM 101 rootstocks inoculated with M. incognita. However, soil salinity, although low (EC 25 1.67 to 2.21 dS•m -1 ), did favor nematode reproduction in GF-677. In contrast, Barrier showed greater galling and nematode reproduction in nonsaline soil. Although Barrier was slightly more parasitized in such soil, we did not consider this reaction to be important because nematode reproduction was low. Also, the lower galling and nematode reproduction recorded in GF-677 was probably due to the shorter length of the salinity experiment (75 days), allowing not more than two generations of nematodes (30 to 35 days per reproductive cycle) and thus the difficulty in establishing an accurate resistance rating for this rootstock. This shorter evaluation period was due to phytotoxic leaf symptoms in the saline treatment for Nemared, Barrier, and GF-677, which appeared between 40 and 60 days after establishment of the experiment. In a previous experiment, which was discontinued, Nemared and Barrier showed early and severe symptoms of phytotoxicity (Fig. 1 ) when transplanted to a moderately saline soil (EC 25 3.0 to 4.0 dS•m -1 ). Practical implications of this study could Total number of nematodes per plant. y S = susceptible; MR = moderately resistant; HR = highly resistant; I = immune.
x Data are means of 15 replications. Arithmetic means are presented, but data were transformed to log 10 (x + 1) for analysis. Separation of paired means in columns within each rootstock by Student's t test (P ≤ 0.05). be important because young (2 to 6 months old) and supposedly resistant rootstocks, such as Barrier, established in root-knot-infested fields could lose resistance. Vulnerability of young plants could be compounded by high temperatures that prevail in southern Europe during the warm season-another important factor also known to modify the expression of resistance in some Prunus rootstocks, mainly peach (Wehunt, 1972) and peach-almond hybrids (Canals et al., 1992; Fernández et al., 1993) . Another important practical implication is that young plantlets might not be the ideal material to use for screening against root-knot nematodes because resistant genotypes might be classified as susceptible due to the lack of full resistance expression in early stages of plant development. This eventuality might be especially applicable to peach and peach-almond hybrids that show a delayed expression of resistance against Meloidogyne but not for apricots and plums that show immunity.
